COACHSURFING RECEPTION CENTRES
The following coachsurfing places are located in small villages and hamlets where there are no accommodation services. The
municipalities cede these spaces free of charge although they occasionally request a small contribution for their maintenance.
These places have the sole purpose of solving the lodging problem for those travelers who have not been able to book a room in
the accommodations of the surrounding villages. You have to understand that it is quite possible that you will not find great
comforts. Sometimes it's just a covered space where you spend the night with your sack and mat. Even so, respect and care for
these points so travelers come after you can do the same.
Warning: It is highly recommended to call at least one day in advance. If you call from outside of Spain please dial 34 before the
phone number. Remember that it is very common that the contact person doesn´t speak English.
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The Exile route
Burgos
The Ausines
Description: Pavilion of about 800 square meters. Available:
running water, washbasins and toilet, space for your mat
and sleeping bag. Non Available: showers, beds or bunks.
The village has a bar in the neighborhood of Sopeña where
you can have breakfast or a snack (bocadillo).
Address: Bº de Quintanilla. C / Las Escuelas.
Contact: Santiago García 649 396 506. Call before you go
because it is not always available.

Quintanarraya
Description: Newly renovated house called "The pilgrims'
Home" (La Casa del Peregrino). There are available 5 beds
with its pillows and duvets, heating, a complete bathroom
with hot water, and a table with chairs. Fee of 5€ per
person/night. The keys of this house are in the bar of the
village, located in the Square, in front of the church. In his
bar you can eat, drink, and also to seal your safe-conduct.
Address: C / Las Escuelas nº 8
Contact: Ask in Bar “Casa de la Villa” 685 578 106 . From
10:00 to 00:00 hours

Soria

Cubillo del Campo

Valdanzo

Description: Surface of 80-90 square meters without beds
or bunk beds. The space for mat and sleeping bag is given
away. It has two bathrooms without shower. Next to this
place there is a picnic area where you can cook. This area
also has a plug. The village has a bar where you can have
dinner (snacks - bocadillos) and breakfast. The bar opens at
12.00 and closes at around 22.00 - 22.30. Thursday is
closed.
Address: C / Las Escuelas s / n
Contact: Jesús Navarro 947 406 840 or 619 556 350 / From
07 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Description: A room in the town hall of about 120 square
meters. It has no beds nor bunks. It is available an space for
your mat and sleeping bag. It has 2 toilets, one for ladies
and one for gentlemen. No shower. The city council also
gives a place for camping. It is in a meadow next to the river
where there are picnic area with tables and chairs and a tap
water source. Fire is not allowed in this area. Regardless it
is a camping area, you have to give notice in advance.
Address: Plaza Mayor, 1
Contact: Juan Francisco Sancho: 629 921 258 or 975 353
485 / From 10:00 to 20:00 hours

Pinarejos

Aguilera

Description: There are four spaces that can be used:
-Open shelter with doors, windows, benches, seats, toilets
and fireplace. Open shelter with tile roof and running water
in the bar, which works during the summer. Open building
with chimney, with tile roof without door and a space to
protect horses. Old forest house used by forest guards and
usable upon request of the key in the Town Hall.
Address: Paraje de Pinarejos
Person and telephone number: Araúzo de Miel City Council
947 38 82 04 arauzodemiel@diputaciondeburgos.ne

Description: Assembly room in the the town hall with space
for about 20 people. It has no beds nor bunks. It is available
an space for your mat and sleeping bag. There is a
bathroom with shower but no hot water is available.
Address: C / Real s / n
Contact: Yolanda Molina: 660 020 977 / From 10:00 to
20:00 hours

Alcozar

Aldehuela

Description: A room in the old town hall with 56 square
meters. The space for mat and sleeping bag is given away. It
has a bathroom without shower. In the locality there is no
bar.
Address: C / Angosta, 37
Contact: 646 983 188 / No opening and / or closing hours
available.

Miño de San Esteban
Descripción: “Lagar Municipal” Traditional winery restored
as a space for public use. It has approx. 75 m2 It has a sink
with running water, fireplace and basic furniture inside,
public toilet and barbecue area outside. To sleep with mat
and bag. Advance notice.

Description: Room with capacity for 8-10 people. Available
for mat and sleeping bag. There is a bathroom without
shower. There is no bar in the village.
Contact: Daniel, 690 624 853 / From 10:00 to 20:00 hours

Terzaga
Description: Newly constructed, multipurpose building.
Local of about 40 square meters. Available for mat and
sleeping bag. There is a bar in the village.
Address: C / Cañete, 4
Contact: Marta Ramírez, manager of the Municipal Bar 631
131 687 or 722 492 839. 24 hours.

Pinilla de Molina
Address: Camino de Fuentecambrón, 29
Contact: Alfredo Peñalva 696838600

Guadalajara
Miedes of Atienza
Description: Space with bunks for 12 people. Available: hot
water, bathroom with three showers and kitchen with
refrigerator. Fee: 5 euros per traveler/night for the
maintenance of the facilities. Children under 12 years are
free of charge. The village has a bar restaurant; if you want
to eat you have to notice in advance (629 642 188). The
owners of the bar have also the grocer´s.
Address: C / Real 31
Contact: Bar: 949 396 504 / Stefano Mazzoletti 629 642 188
/ From 10:00 to 20:00 hours.

Route The Three Taifas
Guadalajara
Chera
Description: Living room with capacity for 20 or 30
people. The space for mat and sleeping bag is given
away. On the upper floor there is a bathroom without
shower and a roasting fire. In the bar of the village
they can prepare something for dinner or breakfast
giving notice in advance, (949 825 036 / 671 413 313).
Address: Bº de la Plaza s / n
Contact: Honorio: 949 825 036 / 671 413 313 / From
10:00 to 20:00 hours

Description: Local of about 40 square meters, for mat and
sleeping bag. A table and a toilet available. There is a bar in
the village (680 220 053).
Address: C / Plaza de la Fuente Vieja, 1
Contact: María Jesús Madrid (the Mayoress) 949 831 763 /
680 220 053. From 10:00 to 20:00.

Chequilla
Description: Refuge at the entrance of the town. It does not
have water or electricity, only tables and chairs but there is
space to put sleeping bags. They must also notify in
advance of the intention to spend the night, since it is a
place quite used by the people of the town, so we cannot
guarantee its availability.
Address: C / Las Eras
Contact: Call 949 836 053 on Tuesday mornings.

Zaragoza
Acered
Description: Old schools of the Town Hall. There is a room of
about 60 square meters with bathroom. In the village there are a
bar and summer pools. For eating please advise in advance.
Address: At the entrance of the village. On the Acered to Daroca
road.
Contact: Conrado (686 585 516). From 14.00 to 16.00 hours.

Montalbán Circular Route
Teruel
Huesa del Común
COACHSURFING EL CANAL.
Description: Closed space of 12 m2. It has drinking water,
with an outside sink and barbecue.Contact: Janeth (bar)
617 815 359
Adress: Salida del pueblo dirección Fonfría A-2514 (44213).
Contact: Janeth (bar) 617 815 359

COACHSURFING EL PALOMAR.
Descripción: Covered space of 50 m2. It has running water,
a sink, 3 barbecues and outside it has toilet services.
Parking for vehicles and motorhomes.
Adress: Entrada del pueblo A-2514 (44213). Huesa del
Común
Contact: Janeth (bar) 617 815 359

